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Notice:
Primary elttlions are being tondurted today in S1. Cloud
be1"'·«n 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. ArcordinJ:. IO Minneso ta Slate
Law , nu r,·enls ucep l re~u lar th1ss m ttti n11,s may be
conducted i n lhe nenlng btl "-"t'l'n 1he huurs or 6 and 8

p.m.

_&wy,onll In Atwood c.t. ~ aftenlocNf was forced lo ....,_ bec:.auM of •
bomb thrNL The caff . . . recetNd ·• t abouU p.m. bJ FrM Honatf'I, campu1 HCUf'hy
aupeniaor. "TM caller_....., Yid• bomb WOUkl go otl between 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
on the llrsl lloor of Atwood.'' .,_ ukl. ..II wu • male c.1,- -1,o aouncMd dlsonrtt'ltlld
andlrntional."
,,

.

.

No bomb was found end there...,. no r••I PfobiMt& ••eepl for the book H eh•nge
peopte, acc:ording to Atwood Dh.c!or Gary lkrtlelt. Stu«Mnts walked out of the
bulking when lhe alarm w.nt olt and took the books with lttam, hll uld.
It 11 not yet known,-ow much. money w■ s Iott, but nwnt>ers at the book exchange
urQeat~latoretumlneatol~book•. ~
.

PNsldant .tap:

SCS will survive
.through period -of 'difficult time'
-

Despite unc:ercai.n enron.:nents and expressed appreciation for facuky
stri ngent fond ing, SCS can contill~ 10 coopera1ion 'and support . during
make progress irtthe years ahead, Pres. difficult 1imes.
Charles J. Graham told faculty
.. There may be even more difl1cull
members last week a1 the opening or times ahead, but I believe that the
the new academic-year.
strenith of this institution is so great
"Ir we arc unable to choose progress that we will survive and prosper, •J he
over stagnation, SCS will gradually said. become just· another very ordinary
The president urged faculty
state university," _he said. Difficult . members to redouble their efforts 10
dccisionswillhavetobcmadc,~creativc ways to do a bcuer job

~~1bl; ·

~~~~~isi~ ~~~\~!n
io, ~
~ ·;:,~er:~sce:,':!~ikc~
tomfortablc and oulSla nding at the somcw ha1
diminis.hed
in
the
same time."
foreseeab le future. "
Speaking at a faculty assembly in the
Graham identified ' major problems
Atwood Center Ballroom, Graham . facing the, ~iv,:rshy as declining

-

~•!,

'

..

.

enrollments pf full-time students,
continuing in0ation- .,and budget
reductions- The recent budget
redue1ioo affecting all state -4tncies
add institutions wiU mean a decrease of
about $645 ,000 in SCS's operating
budget this fisc:abtear.
" In t~riorities, we should
first ofalli,rolcct faculty posit ions and
the ability to carry out our in•
structional programs," he said.
.. However, it may not be possible to
hold all classes we had planned . We do
not anticipate layoffs, but we may be
unable to fill all vacancies.
Currellt budget reductions will do no
Irreparable damage if budgets for the

-

.
next biennium arc restored 10 an
adeqUate,levd, he added.
The S1a1e Universi cy Bo3rd, in ·an
atcempt 10 make up some losl grollnd.
has adopted a budget request for the
ncxl biennium "whic h will asl: for
appropriations much larger than
normal and much larger than those
officia lly permiucd by 1he Oepartmen1
of Finance guidelines. "
•
'' I mus! emphasite, however, 1ha1
1hc future progress of tJ1is university
depends very heavily on What tfic
governor and the legislature do with
our budgets nex1·yca r. , ..he sa id .
Some o r the additions indude: an
ContlnNd on ~ • 3

~

.Potice plan to prevent.problems at ·pri_y_ate parties
out side the rS idcncc.
" Whi;:n s1udcn 1s leave
panics they arc usual!)' yelling
Co llege is in.
Part y_ 10 someone across the street or
taking leaks on someone else"s
carefully.
The S1. Cloud Police will be lawn, .. Wi1schcn said . "And
watching· the campus arca.J.or the s1ercos arc usua ll)'cranked
panics this year, but no1 that up bc)·ond the normilf level,
intently. according to Richard which simply ca n' t be done if
C. Wits1.·hen . assistant chief o f the pan y is going 10 stay
quiet . "
police.
When 1hc police receive a
'"\Ve arc compelled 10
call fro m 5omcofie about a
~dr~~~:ntie.~~is h~o~~~d~o~1~~: loud par1y. they will fo llow
bc)'Ond 1ha1 we will not be these procedures: an offi'ccr
will be scn1 10 the scene 10 sec
cracking do,.., non parties ."
When students return 10 St . if the complaint is justified . If
Cloud the resident ial par1 y it is nol, he will 1ell the
complainant 1ha1 no acti on is
~~~~ndin~~e;~c Wi~;1.t e::C~~~~~ being 1al:en. If it is, he will
Most of the problems are with cont ac t the per.son in charge or
loud stereos and loud people the party and ask him or her to •
by Jim N~e n

StaUWrllt~

~

quiet the party.
Shou ld the poli ce recei ve
ano1her justified-cell , they will
then gi\'c 1he person in charge
a wri11cn warning 10 disband
the part y. If 1hc party docs not
then brea k up, the police wi ll
ci te 1he renters, which happens
99 ou1 of 100 times. accordin g
10 Witschen.
_ The landlord, the renters
and th e people attend ing the
party are all -susceptible to
n,m, after a court appea rance,
he said . Landlords ma)' be
charged
wilh
a
pe tt y ·
misdcmcnor carr)'ing a SIOO
fine. while the re nter~ and
part y-goers ca n be charged
with a mi sdcmcnor, which
carries a SSOO maxim um fine
Continued on ~• 3

St. CloudCity 0!'9inance Section 1050
Noice Control Regulations·
a.)No person shall between the hours of 10 p.m .
and 7 a.m. co ngregate because of or part icipa1e in
any party or gathering of people from which noi se
emanates of a sufficient volume so as to disturb the
.. peace, quiet, or repose ol persons residing in any
resldent laMlrea.
b.)Nolse between the hours of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m .
of suc h vol um!) as to be pla fnly audible at a distance
of 50 feet from t ~ residential dwelling unit wherein
such party or gathering i s located, shall be prima
fac le evidence.of a vlolallon of this section.
c.)No p~rsons shall visi t or remain wi th in any
res idential dwelling wherein such.party or gathering
is taking place except the owner, perso ns residing in
that unit, or persons who have gone there for thr sole
purpose of abating the disturb_ance.
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Scotch....
A .S imple.·
Case-~Of.:
Savings
- ....

-Come To Musicland For Sale Prices

.On Scotch Blar$ Ca55ette-Tape51

SCOTCH~!

SCOTCH~III

90-rrioote cassetle
blank rea,rdw,g tape.

90-nnJte cassetle
blank rec:ordolg tape.

5.69.

S.09

-

Offer good through

- FREE

-

With a purchase of two or
more Scotch Master I, II, or
Ill blank cassette !;apes, take
home a Scotch Book Bag
absolutely free, while supply lasts.

Avallab~at:

<D = =

WBni not satisfiBd um. you an.

.

410057-080

./
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Break-in at Shoemaker spells
· end to food service experiment
-:-for remainder of school year
A break-in a1 1hc Sho~:ma l.. cr Ma ll
• d clka1csscn o ver 1hc 1h n.·,·-d;1y L:ibor
Day "cckcnd rc<;ull cd in ,1 lo-., o r
a lmost SI .000 wor1h or groccric,-.
acco rding 10 Dave ls ah y. d iniug
services d irector .
Leahy said someo ne broke in10 a
bascmcm wi ndow, cul the screen and
e111 ercd the building -.o mc1imc between
5:30 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Tw.•)l,day.
Police reports ) how 1ha1 an urficcr
rcpor1cd
1hc 'iccne o r 1hc incide111 :11
9:03 Tuesday morning.
· The S hocmah•r dclica1e.,,r111 had
been open from 3:30 p.m . 10 7 p.m.
1hroughout 1hc )l,UIJlmcr monl h'i, Leahy
said . h wa.. a place for .s1udcn1 -. who
li ve in Shocma kl•r Mall, mo,1 o r whom
arc no t on 1hc ARA food , l·n ·icc plan ,
10 buy d elkate~,an food i1em, . in clu ding pi u a and PQ P \\ hicli i, wha1
mall)' or 1he mi)l,-.ing itcmll arc .
Pilfering o r 1hc groceric, fro m 1hc
dclic,11c,-.an had occurred 1hro ugh o u1
the llummc'r. Leah y sai d. " II wa s
minor. but Ob\' ious," hc...:lddcd . lnvcnior)' wo uld be 1aken week ly and
i1 cms like a ,h.-pack or pop or a pi,.1.a
woulr.J be 111 i..sing.
Sltlll)l'IOh>brS-,yl'o •
"I can ' t ,ay how or who wn~ ge ll ing

at

in:· l.'-·a h, ,:1id . "The lll"'-1 mornini.:
(af1cr d ,,..·ini; fo r 1he e\enin~). \\c·d
fi ml door, l' l"-'11 ."
l,i:aJ.u· ,:1ill ,l'l·urity had bl·cn good
a ro und lhl' ddi to the poi nt \\he re not
l'\en lhl' S hocma h ·r do rm dirl'Clor had
a l..c)' .
In fo rme r Y'-'•1r,. I hl' deli wa, o pl'n
r.lur'ing 1he wi nt er mOn1h,. to ,enc
Sh1,cma l..er re,-ith.•111~, but i1 had ne \·cr
\\ 9 rked om we ll :i, 1101 enough peopk
u-.cd 1he ,crvil.'c. fh i,;; )'ear, i1 hall been
ho r>cd 1ha1 ir 1he llcli wa'i open in 1hc
r,~11. , 1udcn1 , \\ Ould get into 1hc h:1bi1
or u, ini; ii , 1..eah y ,aid .
The 11ilfcrini; rni'icd qucll lion, a, 10
\\ hl' lhcr 1hc deli would co n1i1111'-' 10
e\i\ l. bul lhc brl·ak -in ,;;c11lcd 1hem .
fh\·re will bl' no Shocmah•r d'-•li 1hi,
,ehoo l )'Car , t'-·ah y , aid .
Bui a , imilar ,crvin · h bei ng. pl:11111l.'l1
10 be l~ atcd in Al\\ l.>lxl Cl·111 cr. he
adllcd .
The po lice <k p:1r11nc111 \'-'"' bd ng
ha mpcrc.d in it , in\l..,lig:ui-e • r 1hc
i,1cidcn1 b)· :1 lucl. of info rmatio n 1h:11
i, needed rro m 1f1 ..· fo ot.I ,cf\'icl· offkl'
before lhl' Jloliec can proc ..-cd. po lice
o fficial , , :,ill Frida)'.

The Shoemaker dell wlll ,..,,.Jn quite and •mpty a lier the Labo, Day wHkend brH.k•ln.

Graham
Continued from pege t

budget reques1
more
than
litrge as 1he last
general inOa1ion

equipment
twice as
budget, a
adjustment

a so-called minimal budget
indic.iling how it could
operate . wi1h a budget 6ased
on 90 percent or its currentyear approprlations as adjusted for innalion.
In the case or the state
new library acquisition budget
category or nearly S5 million, universi ties, this would result
an increase or SI .3 million for in a bud&ct reduction of more
student help, an increase or than $8 milliOn per year below
S1.7 million for repairs and this year's level .
"I hope that each or you
betterment , and a graduate
assistant wagt adjus1men1 or will make it Clear to your
friends that a budaet reduction
hair a million dollars.
"No one can· be sure whal or this magnitude would 001
the rate of thi s budget req'ucsl only sevcrly damage the
will be," . he said. "The quality or 1he stale univergovernor has required each sities, but would mean that a
. state agency 10 submit, in large number or students
addition 10 its regular budget, woUld have to be turned away.

~~l;u:~~;~;~i~~~:_:~r:

Parties

Despite serious financial
concerns, the university has

::::m::~~

saii

0~r!~~!es
He called allenlion to ar
improved general education
program. a comPrchen~ivi
basic-skills program 10 help
students overcome problems
In reading, writing, Spcteh and
mathematics, and the completion of six more external
reviews of academic departments , with eight more
scheduled this year.
.
He also 6mentioned new
higher admission standards
for foreign studenls
overseas stud y pr
France.
...,

=-~

-~

Conllnued from pege t

mo re liberal. which is good ."
·· tr we did nol have the
or 90days in jail.
Having so many cars withi n parking restriction s 1ha1 arc
"S1uden1s should respect
the rights or 1hcir neighbors," the confines or SCS is also a 1hcre now.' ' Wi1 schcn sa id ,
Witschen urged . "They should major problem for 1hc police, " no o ~ u ld be able to find
n pa rking spot. Al least now
~ s c a little common sense Witschen said.
' "TJ1c inOux or au1omobilcs, - ~ a v e a sys1cm er moving
and rea li ze 1ha1 stereos can not
be Cra nked up wilhou1 s1ar1ing and 1he unavailabili1y · or-mime.· ·
--parking is the biggcs1 problem
During 1hc rirs1 days or each
prob lems."
S1udents; 1hcmselvcs do nol we face-each fall," he said . quarter, and when 1he school
cause problem s, he said . ·• ,:here jus1 isn' t enough room is hosting a large event, !he
Havi ng over 10:-000 or them in for everyone 10 pa rk a rou nd police will -relax 1heir ~lrol
1herc.''
arou nd campus, he said . "We
a small a rea is lhe problem .
Police do no1 write parki ng rea li ze srudcnts have to move
"Ariytime 1hcre arc 1ha1
man y people , 1hcre arc goini iickct s s imp ly to have in, a nd 1he ,ad 111 inis1rators let
to be problem s," hc..,.said . " I something 10 do, he added . us know when somc1 hing li ke
do 1hink th e land lords an d They arc 1ryi ng'fo keep the 1ha1 is going on, but I hope
people li vi ng aroun d SCS arc now or 1raffic consistent stud ent s don't 1h ink we arc
going 10 relax all year long .•• ..
used 10 the problems . They a rc a round campus.

Chronicle positions available ·
Associate Editor
'210
5 210
Mana~ing Editor
News Editor

5

Sports Editor

'105

Art~ditcr

'105

Accountant

'63

Reporters

105

·. Honoraria

Production workers
varies

Photogra_phers

~

--------==:::::..-~1

Ad Sales~sons
Typesetter _
Circulation manager

commission
minimum
wage

Apply in person in

136-Atwood Center

RecyleRe~ycleRecycleRecycleRecydeRecyc_
leRecyclE
RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycieRecyc
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Viewpoint
Stud.ents cause poor 1eputation from start
Usually the first people blamed for theft in and' aro und SCS are students. They
are an easy scaJ).tgoat for proprietors who may not be sure of their facts.
Naturally. students are quick to defend themselves, screaming discrimination
and bias.
During the bomb threat Thursday in Atwood Memo rial Center, everyone was
forced to leave the building while members of the police and fire departments
searched for an ex plosive device.
· ·
.•
The Studen t Book Exchange was one of the function s interrupted during the
alert , and as the st udents were exiting. they exited with books not ye t paid fo r. This seems like an excellent buy, but it actually is creati ng a la rger problem .
Thusday was the first day of classes for the 1980-8 1 school year and already
students were laying the ground work for a year full of accusations.
St. Cloud residents may· have reason this year to accuse students if they learn
that, within the university, they are r~hgeach other off without remorse.
Stuclents create their own labels within the community, and if this continues, it
may be a long year filled with name-calling, and mist rust.

'bY Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

Pre-Nostalgia

t,-

-l____

l_,e_tt_e_r_to_·fh_e_E_di_to_r

Library .
Utu r Editor:
This le11cr 10 1hc cdi1or is an informative message geared 1owards 1his
year's incoming rrcshmcn and likemindcd-siudcnt!lo.:. tr you arc wondering
wh) Mud ying in 1he Learning Resource
Ccn1 cr is difficuh this year , I am here
to point ou1 1he prccis:c l·au,c. In past
)'Car~. ~1udying in the library has been
fine :irid dandy, bu1 1his yea r 1hcy ha\'c
added a new manipula1ir1g d#.-icc to
comro l 1hc mind), Or -,1uden1,. The new

glass barriers in rront of the main desk.
I believe, are magne1ically charged 10
alter menial s1atei or C'CJnsciousness
making 1hc library a more cond usive10-s1 udying environmen1. I can hardly
s1and suchpunishmc n1. The library has
now become as annoying as a poke in
1hc C)'C with a sharp s1ick. I wa lk in 1he
library and immediatel y panic, bUf.
' worse 1han 1hi!>, I have wa1chcd 1hc
library from afar and ha\·e obscr\'ed
hundred '> or s1uden1s a day leavi ng 1hc
library.not knowing wh)•,
I'm sure Governor· Reaga n would
PUI an end 10 this madness. If decccd
Conllnu.ct on page 9

-
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Ed,10,
P!\oloUOQ,,.1
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Staff abides by professiona I cod·e···of"et'iiTcs
Edi lor's no1,: The Chronicle makes all high trust.
possi ble aHempls lo adhrre lo lhe code
t-'reedom or the Press:
Professional Journallsls/Siama Della
Chi. Thal code of elhics now appHrs
Freedom of 1he press is 10 be
f or lhe- Jnsp«Uon of Chronlcl~-,HAdrrs. guarded as an inalienable right or
people in a free socie1y. II carries wit~
The Society of Professional
it the freedom and the responsibility to
Joilrn1llsts
~~~u;ft~~u;~o~r3;!/!:!~:~~ea;11i:~J
~- Slam• Dd11 Chi
Code of Ethics
of our public and private instit ut ions.
Journalists uphold the right 10 speak
unpopular opinions and the privi lege
The Society of Professional Jour- 10 agree with the majority.
. nalists/Sigma Delta Chi believes 1hc
duly of journalists is to serve the 1ru1h.
Ethks:
or tlhks t slabllshed by lht Sociely of

We btlit'Vc 1hc agencies or mJi.SS

communications are carriers of pu'\JJic
discussion and information, acting on
their Const itutional mandate and
freedom to learn and rCPorl 1he fac1s,

We believe in public enlightenment
and the forerunner of justice, and in
our Constitut ional role to seek the
1ru1h as a part of tt.c public's right to
know 1he lruth .
We believe those rcsponsibili1ics
carry obligations that require jour•
.., mllists 10 perform with in telligence.
. ....objcc1iviJy, accuracy and fairn ess.
To 1hcsc ends, we dcdarc acc:cp1ancc
of the s1aRdards o f prac1icc· here sc·1
forlh :
.
Rapooslblllly:

The public's right 10 know o f events
of public importance and interest is the
overriding mission of 1he mass media .
The purpose of distributing new and
enlightened opinion is to serve the
general welfare . Journalists who use
Thci r
p·rofcssional
s181us
as
rc-prescn1ativcs of the public for selfish
or 01hcr unworthy mo1ives violate a

cfforl!I to assure 1hat 1he public's
business is conducted in public and
that publk records arc open to public
inspc.:1ion .
5. Journalists atknowledge 1he
newsman 's ethic of prc.1cc1ing confidential sources of information.

A«uraey and Objttllvily:
.
Good faith with the public is the
foundation of all won hy journalism.
I . Truth isourultimategoal.
2. Objectivity in reporting the news
is another goal, which servcs as the
mark of an experienced professional. It
is a standard of performance toward
Journalists muSI be free of which we s1rive. We honor those who
obligation to any intc-rest other than acheivc it.
lhe public's right 10 know the 1ru1h.
3. There is no excuse for inaccuracies
I. Gifts, favors. free travel, special o r lack of thoroughness.
trea1men1 or piivileges can com4. Newspaper headlines . should be
promise the in1egri1y of journalists and fully warranted by the contents of the
their Cmployers. Nothing of value article!I they accompany. Photo_graphs
should be accepted .
and telccas1s should give an accurate
2. Secondary employment , political picture of an event and nol highlilht a
involvement, holding public office and minor incident out of context .
service in community organizations
S. Sou nd practice makes clear
should be avoided if ii compromi scs distinc1ion between news re-pons and
the inlegrity of journalists and · their expression of opinion. News re-ports
employers . Journal12 ., .,!_nd their should be free of opi niol'lor bias and
employers Should ~
Ct their per- represent all sides of an issue.
sonal lives in a manner which prptccts
6. Part isanship in editorial commenl
them from conl fict of interest, rea l or which knowir1\ly departs from the
a pparent . Their rc-sponsibilit ies to the truth viola1es the spiril of American
public are paramount. That is 1he journalism.
na1ure of their profession.
7. Journalists recognize their
3. So--callcd news communicat ions responsibility for offering informed
from . priva1e sources shou ld not be analysis, comment aa@. - cditorial
published o r broadcast wi thout opi nion o n public even ts and issues.
substantiat ion of their claims to news They accept the obligation to presen1
value.
such material by individuals whost4. Journalists will seek news that competence, experience and judgment
serves the public interest , de-spite 1he qua lify 1hem Jgr it .
,obstacle~ . They will make cons1ant . 8. Special articles or presentations

dl.'\'Ot cd to ad\·ocan· or the wri1cr·,;
own cond usio ns arid interpre1a1ions
,hould be labckd as such .
Fatr Play:
'

Journalis1s at all times will show
respect for 1he dignity . privacy, righ1s

:~~;~-~i~~e ~~ur~~

0r:~:~erf;
and prcsen1 ing the news.
I. The new!I media should no1
communica1e unofficial charges affeeling reputatio_n or moral charactc-r
without givi ng tha accused the chance
to reply.
1
· 2. The news media must guard
against invading a person's right to
privai;y.
· 3. The media should nol pander 10
morbid curiosity about details of vice
and crime.
4. II is the duty of the news media 10
make prompt and comple1e correc1ion
of their cffor1 s.
S. Journalists should be accoun1able
to the public for their reports and the
public shou ld be encouraged to voice
ils grievances against the media. Open
dialogu~_with our readers, v.Ji)l!_crs and
listeners should be fost ered .
Pledae:
Journalists should actively censure
and iry 10 prevent violat ions or these
standards , and 1hey should cni:ouragc
their observance by all nc-ws people.
Adhere nce 10 this code of e1hics ii.
intended 10 preserve 1hc bond of
mutual irust and respect bc1wccn
American journalist s a nd the
'\merican people.

' .

Fa.mily establ_
ishes eating place;
·variation brewed1:Jp downtown

-

If 1he name A ll Eclttlic K-il•
"We're ahead of lhe times in St.
chendoes n't mean much 10 you, don't Cloud," said Peg Laforge, who has
despair.
worked in lhc restaurant for more than
The past office ha.~ -~
a year. St. Cloud is still a meal and
problem.
~
~ w n , Laakso added .
" We
I a 101 of mail for Al's
Despile these assumprions, ~he
Electric ,'' said Gretchen Laakso , one restaurant is doing well.
of the owners of the vegetarian cofIn lhc beginning, they were not
feehouse on downtown Fifth Avenue.
going to serve 'entire meals, Laakso
Eclectic , meaning "selecting what said . They .began as a coffeeshop,
a ppears 10 be 1he best in various offering one kind of quiche and a
styles." aptly describes the restaurant , salad . Now the menu has gro ~ o
w.Jw;b serves natural gourmel foods include three kTnds of q_uiche, f~o"!
lioni rata1ouille, a hearty french so up, toma1c;rparslcy 10 bro c ~ o n,d 1~e,
to t'abouli, a Leba nese salad.
1wo kinds of homemacfe- soup. daily
The restaurant was stancd in May, specials, such as mushroom tofu
1977, by Laak so and her family : father
troganoff .with rice . pocket bread
John , a rel ired SCS chemist ry teach.er, sandwhiches, fruil and vegetable
mother Gerry, trfother Sieve and sis1er salads , frozen yogurl and natural ice
Kathie.
cream, herb teas and 3.2 beer. And ,
The family has a stock answer 10 accord ing lo Laasko, they have one of
queries a bout why they started !he the best wine lists in town .
restaurant. ::.we wer~ sitt ing around
All the food at the ki tchen is made
one night trying 10 think of a place to with frestr,'" natural ingredients, Laakso
cal . We cou ldn 't come up with one, so said. Their staples•-whole grain nours,
we decided 10 make our ow n," Laas ko honey and spices--eome from 1he G~
said as she chopped eggjSlant in the Earth Food Store, a local co-op. Their
res1auran1' s 1iny basemen t kitchen .
bread is baked by an offshot of 1he5 0·
None of 1hc famil y members had-any op, the Community Bakery. They use
res1aurant experience, she said . In fa ct, only fre sh frui1 s and-vege1ables; Gerry
nonc hact an y business experience at Laakso grows 1he sprouts. They make
all . But the)' wanted to be unique, and thCir ow n carrot juice .
they figured there would be a markec
Their coffee is ground fresh daily
for a vegetarian resrnuram ·in St. from a private blend of California
Cloud
coffee beans, she said, which is a
•~Al. fir st. we ~-ere afraid of usin g the favorite of man y customers. When
word vege tarian ," she sa id . "People 1hcir csprcs~o machine wa1; broken for
think all they arc goi ng 10 get is cheese 1wo weeks, buo; in~s wa,; a ffect ed. she
and maca roni.:'
added .

~

-

Lunch 15 the busiest meal al the traditional recipes adapted 10 na1uraJ
rcs1au ran 1, which has only short order ingrcdicnirs and restuarant volume,
and counter ·service., Laakso said. she said .
People tend to go to places 1hat have
"Any one en1ree here is a comp~te,
wait ress service for supper, Laforge well -ba lanced meal ," Laakso- said,
said.
contrasting her food with that of the
What kind of person frequenls a fas1-foo j f!\rc,because it has a mix of
vcge1arian rcs1aurant?
pro1eins, fruit and vegeiables, breads
'We' ve found 1here is no specific and dai ry products . And the prices arc
kind of person who comes in here," quite reasonable, considering 1ha1 all
Laak so said, adding that the student 1hc food is h ~
01 precrowd isn't as big as they had expcc1ed. pa ckaged, and tha natural staple
They do have many regular customers. ingredients are more expensive 1han the
"We have ~!c who ~ome in here for refined i1ems ~ost restaurants use.
all 1h ree m'eali,' she sa id.
..-- Besides being concerned about
' " A lot of people come here alone," nutrition ,Jbe Laaksos a rc also con•
Laforge sa id . They come in I0'Tead lhe ccrned abou1 1he environment. The
•paper but soon find lhemsclvcs .:tfffaurant has no city garbage pick -up,
socializing with people they have never Laakso explained. The vcge1able .
met , she said. The warm atmosphere of peelings go 10 make soup stock, 1he
the small front dining room filled with Veterans Administration picks up their
oak furnitu re refinished by the glass and me1al garbage, and 1he wet
Laak sos lends itself to friendly con- garbage becomes compost for· the
versation.
Laakso family's small farm
Quiche is 1he biggesl seller on the
The ki1chen has live- entertainment
menu, according to La,ak so . Their. periodically. Past acts have included a
1os1ada, a homemade cornmeal tonilla slide show of Gua1emala, a banjo and
with cheese, onions , sprou ts and a side gui1ar player, and 1wo harpsichordists.:.
o rder of hot sau ce, is another favorite ,
And 1he restaurant displays works of
shc said .
local artists . They take only wdl They arc also known for 1hcir known artists, Laakso said , and Ir)' 10
dessens , she added as she> reril oved a keep the caliber of a.rt they display
golden brown banana ~a kc from 1he high .
oven . In fa ct, people oflen ca ll the
The All - Eclectic Kitchen is open
restaurant lo find out when they ~·ill be from 7 a.m. 10 10 p.m. Monda,)'
making their peanu1 huller ba r'i next. through Friday. and from 9:30 a .m. u>
she said .
10 p.m·. Saturd ay . Ca teri ng fo r dinner
The dess crt '- . . ki nging fr o m panics of up 10 20 person'i can be
d 1eco;ccakc,; to cookie!>. an.· made fro m ar'rangcd .
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Students will have the opportunity to Valley house scat , but was dcf~atc~ .
'havc their voices heard' by vot ing in
Abortion is the only maJor issue
today's primary.
• separating the two. Rheau me favor~ a
There will be elections in House human life amcndl)'lent banning
Districts 17A, 178, and 18. SCS and abortions, except to save the life of the
the soulh side arc represented by ..mother. Boland -would permit abor•
District 17B in which Gaston Rheaume 1ions when they arc medically
has challenged DFL-cndorsed. Bernie necessary, but prohibit them as a form '
Boland ' The winner will face In - of birth cont rol .
depchdent•Republican David Gruenes
Both oppose raising the legal
in November for the scat now held by drinking age from 19 to 21 because
Rep. Jim Pehler, OFL St. cloud .
they feel it would not curb juvenile
Pehler who has served four terms in drinking . Rheaume .also believes that
lhe Hou~. is now seek ing the Senate the state should prohibit the storage of
seat vacated by retiring DFLer Jack nuclear waste in Minnesota.
Klembau m. Pehler 1s employed by SCS
Voter participation in Tuesday's
... m 1he Learning Resource Center.
, statewide primary will be ar>out 22
Neither Rheaume nor Boland has an pcrccnl Secretary of State Joan Growe
extensive political background.
predicted . However, 1hat percen t will
· Rheaume was elected to the St. probably be much lower for students .
Cloud Township Board last September
Many students fail to vote because
and has been outspoken in his support they feel their vote docs not ·count or
for improving the township's police that they arc only temporary residents
and fire protection.
of the area and sO will not be affected
Boland, a former city attorney, ran by the decisions made.
~
for office once before, for the Golden
However, students arc now ' being

Candidates show
few. differences

in political stands

directly affected by such decisions-especia lly Gov. Al Quic's reductions in
state spending that has forced cutbacks
in university spending.
Although
vote r
turnout
is
IQ!ditionally lo~
primary el~tions,
the state of Minnesota i:nakcs 11 very
easy .for voters t~ cast.the1r_ballot~:
With..propcr 1dent1fica11on, c1t1zcns
may register and vote on the 5aJ!IC dar.
(In some sta les, voters must register SIX
months prior to the voling day.)
The only requirements arc that the
person beat least 18 years old, a citizen
of the Uilitcd States and a state
resident for at least 20 days prior to the
election.
.
Students may vote by presenting a
dri.ver's license or current fee statement
or by having a registered voter vouch
fortheir residency.
Polls will be open from 7 a .m. until 8
p.m. Those not sure of where to vote
should contact city or township officials.

in

- ..,.

Loc.al party primahes ~ -St Cl~ud -residents in, candidates out
Party primaries :ii-c an attempt lo
give the people a major participatory
role in the selection of candidates to
run in the general elcction••to put
nominating control in10 the hands of
the people.
The prim aries arc used to narrow the
field of candidates in each party to one
for the general election.
•
Primary elections arc not as important in Minnesota as they are in
other sta tes, particularly the South
where the Democratic · party is
dominant .
The Democrat nominated is orten
uncontested in the · general election ,
which o'ftcn becomes a mere fo rmality.

Low voter turnout, ouuide the
South , sometimes stems from lhe small
number of candidates competi ng for a
si ngle nomination and/or the lack of
important issues in the party primary.
(Abonion is the only major issue
sCpcrating the two candidates from
District 178.)
.
There are two types of party
primaries, "open" and "c.loscd." Over ·
40 states ~sc the closed primary system
that requires the vo!er_ to affirm a pa.rty
preference or affihat1on before being
allowed to vote. Those wh? register as
Independents arc not pemuucd to take
part in closed primaries.
Minnesota has 1he " open" primary

system which requires no pany "i•raiding" where the leaders of one
membership tests for voter par- party may instruct the voters in that
ticipation. The open primary arose party to choose the ballot of the opbecause of antl-pany feelings-abuses position in order to "help" nominate
or the democratic system by party one of the weaker candidates in the
leaders.
otherprimary.
In open primari~,.-Qo~s arc given
If successful , a raid can nominate a
t~e prima.ry bal_lot of all ~arties run- .. potential, lose{ to oppose the raiding
mng candidates m that elecuon.
► party's stronger candidate.
. The theory behind the open pr!mary " The primaries process was begun as
~s th~l a ~otcr who docs nol wish. to an attempt to stimulate massive in·
1denu~y J,is pany preference can take creases in popular concern for
part without having todo so.... . .
nominating- good
candidates .
Its major ad~antage is the 101al However, low voter turnout proves the ·
secrecy. surrounding the voter's party contrary.
identification. The ri:lajor disadvantage
of the open primary is the prac1icc of

I
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Pullin~ plu1.· es

Wu rd I. South Sidl".
Prccincl
l •- SC S
Ad ·
mini<;1ra1ion Huilding.
Precinct
2•• \Va ~hin gton
Elementary, 820 Eig hth A\'C .

s.

Prc cincl
3 - ·Cc ntral
Elcmcmary, Fourth A\'c . and
Second St . S .
Pret:inct 4••,::cchnical High
Sc hool, 233 12th A\·1.•. S.
Prcdnct
.S ·• Garricld
Ekrn1.•ntary. Seventh S1. and

Gnrficld Cour1 .
Prcdnc1 6-• Kcy Row Commun ~!)' Center, 722 1-i1h St . S.
Prccmct 7-•South Jun ior
High, 1120 15th A\C, $ ,

j
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1
Telling a brHk lrom lhe usual crowd
llghllng during regl slratlon are Dawn MIiier
and Diane Rugg.
-,,,op-ad continues through Wednesday In
Atwood Center. No additions to class
schedules will be accepted aller 3 p.m. that
day.
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Precious Stone Importers & Wholesalers .,.-

Diamond Jewelry • Engagement Rings
Steams Couri.ty Bank Bldg.
Call 111 ror • personal a ppoinl~ent.
._Crossroa
_ _ _d>_Ce_nrer_•_S_t_.Cl_ou_d_ _ _ _ _ _
2_5_3_-_2_0_9_5_·_ __,

,.J

,._

'! . ,,...-r
78fltazaW...StlOPC)lngc.rMf

St. Ck:iud, MN 58301
(012) 256-1778

._

9to9M-Fri

'J.6Sat

11-3S...,

Next to Arby's

'

Play Pool
on St. Cloud's Finest Pool Tables
20 Ta61es
Plush Atmosphere
Drinks
Food
Game Room
Open 11 a ;m. - l a.m . Mon. - Sun .
One· Block South of Trader & Trapper

255 -1207/

-·aa-1s
often curable.
'lhefaar
ofcanceris
-often fatal.

!.Amemo

~

Sooioty
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Art.s ci Entertainment
'

Department's sepson works for balance of best ·
drama ..rnix promises enjoyable. acting; viewing

Balance i~ 1he key to the Ocpar1ment balance 1hc serious drama offered .
of Theatre's coming season, according
Balance is kept in mind from 1he
10 Ronald G. Perrier, dcpar1mcn1 very .•be-ginning in determining 1he
._.hairpcrson .
season, Perrier said. EvCryonc in 1hc
The year's offerings will begin the depanmcnt, students and staff alike,
la-.1 wed: of October wi1h Henrick arc encouraged 10 offer suggestions for
lb~cn's l·h-ddu Gub/€'r and will con- · 1hc sca'ion. Aflcr 1hat, the directors of
1inue foll quarter wi1h Tltr RoblJCr the sh0w:s arc chosen· and they have
HridC'1,:rooi11 by Roberr Waldman a nd . some input into 1he choice of shows.
Alfred Uhry . Th€'Curst>o/1heS1orving
Then. che suggestions of the
Clu5s b}' Sam Shepard will be on sla&e directors arc juggled 10 work ou1 a
• lhc rirs1 we-ck in February and William balanc-cd season. RCSources or 1hc
- !~~:~~:~Ja;~~I ~to';!~~~rin;i~rcat~
The produc1rdff"for spring quarier will
be T/1(' 8fra/s by Richard Sheridan.
The hope is that the season will
prcl\'id~• a balnnce in offeri ng a modern
cla,;,;;ic ai. well as Shakcc; r,carc and a
pl:ly 1ha1 is only 1wo years o ld. The
mm,kal 'iho uld add a lighter 1oud1 to

sea<,on is balallced''to give the ex~
pcrience to our studen1 s of working
wi1h various i1tylcs and periods and 10
provide 1ha1 for 1he audience, the
university communily, Perrier said.' '
''We sometimes . foil 10 remember
our consumer, the audience . They're
involved by· sccir'lg a pl ay 1hat 1hcy
wouldn't normally sec in a commercial
.theater," he added.
The thea1er department 1rics 10 make
""thC produc1ions a univcrsi1y affair:.,

!~~~ :·~~i~~ a1:'c :~~sl;~:e::~~/':~ 11~~;

-~;~:i~_:,~-~t=~~ hi1: po~nt '~!e~
that 1herc will be enough people to
supply cas1 and crew for the
producrions and 10 be su re that the
scene and coMume shops can handle .
1hC produc1ions.
Since i1 ic; educational 1heatcr, i1 is
a lso important for the s1uden1s that 1hc

arc campus ac1 iJi1ics, ' ' Perrier i.aid .
Ano1her· 1hing that mui.1 be kcp't in
mind is ...,hat there arc more people
invoked 1han just the actors on the
singe. S1uden1s participa1e by being on
the Jcchnical s1af( that doci. 1hc sound
and ligh1s f ~ sh0w, world~g in 1he

scene shop, helping 10 build sets, doing
publicity, ushering and selling tickets.
At times. classes also become pare or
the thcmcr produe1ions when lab ho urs
req uired ror class arc spent working on
sets, lights , l-OSlum es or other aspects
of the productions.
There is o ne way that all s1udents par1icipatc, Perrier said,_ and that is
when they pay 1heir quar1crJy activiJY
fee. That money goes imo the coffers
or 1he Studcn1.4 ~c1ivi1y <;ommi11ec
which then alloca1e.s the moneY. used by
groups recognized by the Student
Senate. Theater prod uc1 io ns arc financed by th is money. A s long as
student s have already payed for them.
it is a -.Imme when they do n0t enjoy
them by attendi ng the productions. ·
Perrier said .

Airtight
KYSC 11 1pon1ott'"n; another aa
cent concerl Tuffday.
· The local bend Airtight will pertonn
In Slw.wart Hall •I a p.m.
1lM band start Ml In the' summer-of
1871S and his had '25 dU..-enl members since then. They call themselv..

:o~•' ! : : r ~
t'ooea nol pl1y "top
Th.,y have pl1yM1 11 the St. Paul
CMc Cent..- u • b1ck,up band to, the
Ohio Pia,..,., and do lhelr__g,wn Blues
• Brothers routine.
~ " When we pl1y, ,aople go nuls,"
member Randy Benson H id.

--
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Library

cn1irc hyporhcsis is a tad orr base, bu1
people though! Albert Einstein wu a

ConUnued lrom ~ • 4

rhis fall. he would use his "AwShucks" smile to persuade incompetent officials. approving such
actions, 10 deter from such ideas.
P£0plc may be inclined to think my

member of 1hc KKK .

Rob Bo~cr"'
Junior
Psychology

ARTIST MATERIALS
·C.lligr.,phy Supplies

·Oil Paints
·Water Colo,,

·Drawing Materials

THE MRTRDDR -1

.

~ _LOOKING '
c FOR FUN?

a
a

10% DISCOUNT
with student 1.0.

:
·:a

Starts

:iia

at9p.m.

:II

I

I:

·Mat Board

::c

_...._

a

-E
LOOClfG ~
:I
! ,_MATADOR jg
IIFll BE

Pin-time
Phone Work :•·

~-~
=n~~ I:I:

:I

FOR YOU .• AT

~

ron-profit organlzat i on
needs 50 en-. •
thusiashc arliculate peo- •••

Q

. Downtown St. Cloud

~,~u;,=

THE MRTRDDR :II

pe,sonalittes.
No selling or

:♦:

1:•:

::.;::;.1~~ •••

•••••••••• •
Aero Club
Equipment M~ng_

-

cal from our list.. GuaranttMtcf'salary
$3.30 per hour. Wor1c eYenlnge and
eome weekendl. AexllM to your schedule. Downtown &h Avenue and the Mall
Oennaln.

• ••

MeplzrAssociates,Inc. :♦:
Call 252-9252
· 10AMto5PM
Monday & Tuesday Only

~.fi±JfF

Look for the Planes on Campus
the First Wee!! of School

Come to our Eirst
Meeting ,

3C..15Z

rtrso

wea. Sept 10 7 pm.

1 Amllr
lTwin

Atwood Civic
Penney Rm.

z SIIJ ltlwlls
The ·F-4 Phantom
II can reach J0.000 leet 1n s11 seconds II that sounds hke your speed,
maybe you can be one o f us The Ma,mes PLC Air Program guaran•
tees llighl school. The PLC Grouna Program guarantees you Rin
exc,1mg aod challenging tob. 11 yO\I quality. we can put yuu ,n tne air
befOfe college gradualion with tree c,v han llyiog lessons a.s a
member o l lhe PLC Air Program Con:acl ,our Manne Corps Ofl,cer
Selecllon Othcer at 612·725--2177 collect IOf an apPOin1men1 and a
tree 1nl0fmat1on package

For more information: Call 255-2213 or 255-2239

.,,.

••••••••••••••••

The Few. The Proud. The Marines.
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·Huskies drop football opener to SDSU, 17-0
BROOKINGS, S.D ..• 'A field goal
by Tony Harris and two touchdown
runs by quanerback Marly Higgins
ga \'C Sou th Dakota Staie University a
17-0 vic1ory over SCS Sa turda y ar1ernoon ifl the Husk ieHeason opener.
. Afler allowing just a field ~oal in 1hc
hrst hair 1he SCS derenswc corps
co111i nucd to contai n the .high ly-touted
South Dakota State n.1nning game ror
much of the afternoon. However , 1he
Hw,kie~ surrendered 1ouchdown runs
of two and 14 yards 10 Higgins in the
1hird and fou rth quaricrs while 1hc
0

SCS offense railed io cross the goal
line.
South Dakot a State, which has
severa l key playei-s back from the team
which qua lified for the National
Co ll egia te A1~le1i c Associa tion
(NCAA) playorfl .a . year ago, h_ad
much trouble sustammg an offensive
drive in the first hair.
Meanwh ile, the Huskies . had an
excellent opponunity 10 score midway
1hroogh the first quarter. SCS. under
thl' dircc1ion of senior quar1crback
PaufThiclcn. moved to the jackrabbits

20 yard line.
.
Bu t Thiclen 's third-down pass ~ntended for Dan Neu bauer "'.3s m·
1ercepted by Pau l Kiplcy on . his own
1'3-yard-Jine and the dcfrns1vc back
re1urned 1he ball 10 the 29.. .
SD_S~ t~k a 3-0ltad wuh J USI I :.58
rcmammg m the first hair. Arter
marching from their own 36 yard line,
the Jackrabbits' drive siancd on the
SCS 22 . Harris came in on rourth
do"n and kicked the 39-yard field
goa l.
On 1heir firs1 possession or the

I

scc~nd . ha~~ ih1::tc1~as~~i::. d~oi~i~:
yar s in d .P corin (rom the SCS
8
ca pped th ~ ri ve, s
tw~ra rd l~ne. 1 t · SDSU upped its
dme 7tte.~ a e~··ggins scampered
l~a 10 • " e~ 1 d touchdown
eight ya rd s
~~.;~~~1 in the ame.
or ihcaricr 11h ·
h g
The Huskies, arter .1 e nor
conrcrcnce loss to SD~U. will open t e
Nonhcrn Intercollegiate Conrer~n~~
season Saturday when they trave . h
Winona for a 7:J0 P:m· _conicst wu
Winona Staie Um\•crsuy.

l<!r

Sports

Youth key for volleyball squ.ad
·

· b~Jim Ntgtn

··- ·

Sta rr Writtr

·

· ~

- "They have mo"re , Potential than any
· rn..'Shman class I've ·coached," Glowa1zke said. •
· 'The on ly quCStion mark for the year is how
Shortly before volleyball prac1ice Thursday, much these players will be affected by pressure
a freshman stood in the doorway to Cpach during games. It's impossible 10 tell that al this
Diane Glowatzkc's orfice. eyes gl ued 10 the point."
.
w~'.'i ~~~gkh: ~:i!!i~: ~~~~~.?~~cs~~~~~ the 01her .. .
"No you're not." Glowa11.kc replied. •:Go
suit up for pract ice"
•
II was. a 1yp1cal scenC, Glowa1zke revealed, as
the young player moved down the hall. 11

or~~~~::!i~si~:=il~~ra~~~~! ~l~~~! two
Roller, out of Annandale, could to' become a
good all-around athlete, Glowa1zke said. She
will play a big toll in 1he Huskies' second row
this season.
·

haP.~eh~s : r~~~u;~n:~!:r:~1:;~~k i~r ~~;it:~~r.~
one day o r practice wanting 10 quit," she said.
" ll 's at the point now where they don't even
have 10 say anything . I know what 1hcy want
and it docsn·1 ·takc much to J.;ecp them 0{I the
tea m."
. .
New players have One Problem a1 1he
collegiate level , Glowat zkc said. They think too
much. They s<.-are themselves right our or
playing college volleybal l. ··
"Thcy co·mc up from high school where
things arc done different\)' and expect the ~ .me
ki nds: o f drills and practice sessions," she said .
"Bu1 once they get 10 Practice and go through a

th;~~to~~:!~s':~~rt!i~1t"!~n~~~ea~i~~~
according to GloWatzke . ."She has a bcau1iful
touch with the ball . ,And she is really 'a
volleyball ranatic . It's her sport and she knows
i1. "
Both 1hc .offense and defense will suffer for
much or the season, according to Glowa1zke.
The Hus kies will be running more b~sic of.
rcnsivc plays ror much or the sca'Son.
" We won'! have our usu~! movement offcnsivcly ," she said . " It is going' to be a rough
situation for the first few. weeks. ,wiul the ·•
)'0ung players we have, the bumping and
passing arc going 10 take time to develop.

~:~r:i~~ ·~~~ l;t~~e~~~;y'.~,cy begill to question wi;;'X~ ~~~ii"~~=~~~fto~~ ~~:s~e:.~
Thoughts likC that ~will cause problems for she added. "That-is-when we will see how 1hey
lhc SCS ·vollcyb.fll team . which is d,cpending arc playing toge1hcr."
heavily upon new recruits this season.
The best team in 1hc NSC this year wjll be the

;~~~ai~nt:~~~~

an~ nMY Schi~
Burneu--are returning as slarters from · last
year's team .
·
· Top freshman rccrui1s for the Huskies this
season , according to GlowatzkC, include
Jan'cllc Christ iansen, Sherry Hagen, Amy

g~~:c: ~~~.-f:C

:~~~r~li~~e~~

0 1~~l~~~;~~~~ 1~i1
returning from a team which finished first in
the NSC and competed in the national tour•
namcn1.
The Huskies wi ll open their season Sep!. 1920 when they host the SCSU lnvi1a1ional.

;;6;~~·;;~;;~i;i coootry teaOLhopeful,Af,er a one-year sabatical, Karen Thompson out this year and I reel we can be a good team .
is back to guide the.SC$ women 's· cross country And I think 'the girls feel the same way because
•~am and the vetera n coach is h0pi ng 19S'O wil l there is a lot or enth usiasm this year .·•
·
be successful. ·
The HMskies will have six meets precttding
" I think we should be fairly strong this, -1he Minnesot a Association or Int ercollegiate
year," Thompson said . " I've been gone for a Athletics for Women (MAIAW) tournament '
year so I don' t know what some or the people which is scheduled ror Oct. 25 . But only one
can do . Bui on the basis of what I rou nd out in meet is at home , 1hat being the season•opening
rnlking 10 the girls, we should have a pretty SCS Invit at ional Saturday at the SCS Driving
good team."
Course.
s11nbl>oloi,y,..~-.no.....,
Ca~tai ~ Corene Kroehler .will lead the
Although a MAIAW ebalTlpionship may be
SCS's Wendy Wolf• demonsbatH her spiking lom, during a rkeni
Huskies m the new season, along with ex- possible for the -Huskies, Thompsorr-'cxpects _vollayba1l practice • 1Halenbeck Hall while LOfl Seman looks on.
pcricnced runners Poll y Phillips, Mary Gchlen. Mankato Slate Universit y 10 be extremely
Linda Guck,_Mary Bohlig, Deb T rant ina and tough .Dorcne Trant ina .
~
" I anticipate Mankato State 10 be strong,' '
''With Ihose seven returning 1cam members, she sa id . ''Since I've been gone a year, I' d have
t
we should have a reall y good base 10 stan 10 si1 down..a{ld sec who's returning at other
from." Thompson said. "We also have a lot of schools but I k_flow Manka1 0 will bC 1tfc one 10
Organizmional meetings for p.m. Wcdncs(jay in room 240
others int t.:rcs1cd so we do ha\'C 1hc people 10 watch."
bo1h women·s swim ming and o r Halenbcck Hall
wo~~i'~~:~ ·,:~mbcr:. h 1101 the onl y thing \\'hich Sc~11~f;;::;:o:,he;·~l~e ;:,sk ~~~l~~c~e-!ra;:enn~~~ · ; •ic~cedn;t~ ~~;~:. will be conWomen inicrcsi~d in bei~g
plca:,cs Thompson.
reiurns 10.her fo miliar orricc in Halcnbcck Hall
Women
interested
in pa~, o_r 'ihe SCS women's
•
,
swummng team shou ld meet 31
1,
1 ..v\·:~~~.>tst/ 1e numbers , it':, the ~ali ty," · after \\~ing towards her PhD Y.'SI year at
rca;~ii:~p:~~!1
11c~~~ ;~·:?~r~:·te!_~.'-~.'._l_'.",.~~.•,lti.n room

Tenn·1s SWlmmtng
.. . meet:lngs set

::'. .. ~. : .. :/ . .-~, ,i'J~~.YP!N1)9)')',.,)';J'PJr'.v9,?!,'l-§.l , 1

~~i;c:1 "'"·
Univmi1y.Lw -., "" "·' _.,.,,_.,.,, ,,,.,, ..,Jri,.,,,,.,.

-
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E~perienced men harriers begin season
by Jim Nrgen
Slaff Wrilcr
No matter the season, no mater the spo n,
descriptive cliches seemingly abound for every
situation.
...
Experience is lhc one used for the SCS men 's c ross
country 1eam 1his season.
Bui what is an cxptricriccd cross country runncr1
"It is morc...of a psychological thing than a pl\_ysical
thing, ,. Coach Bob Waxlax said. " If is matter Of
· gelling two, three or four years of racing experience
so you know how long and hard your body can go in
a race."
With seven of the top runners returning from last
year's team which finished second in the Northern
•Intercollegiate Conference (NIC), Jourth in the
NCAA regional meet and l61h al the NCAA Division

II C hampionships, the HuSkies may have o ne of the
best a nd most experienced 1cams in years.
" We arc going for first this year ," ·Waxlax said .
' 'Mankato was the best lasneason , but they lost a lot
of runners. Y.,e should be the team to beat. "
The list of veterans includes seniors C huck Roach
and ca pta in Dick Clay, juniors Steve Fa ust. Ted
Salzer, Rod Denzine and Karl Holmgren , and
sophomore Scon Ergcn .
Salzer and Holmgren-out with injuries a lready-may red-shirt the entire season , according to Waxlax.
Karl Krueg~ . from St. Cloud Apallo, returns this
year after red-shirting one year. He was 13th in the
1978 NIC meet-.
The Huskies will a lso depend heavily on one new
addition to the team, John Perlcberg. Last fall,
Perlebcrg won the state high school Class A cross
counuy meet while at Pierz. -

In a ll, 1hc Husk ies will have 25 men o n this yea r's
squ ad .
" Most of these guys have run againsl the best cross
countr y peo ple in the nati o n at o ne time or ano rher ,' '
Waxlax sa id . " That is go ing 10 be a big asset during
lhc season ."
SCS has a 12in ect schedule lhis year, whic h began
SalUrday at th e Golden Va lley Invitational
Altho ugh the Huskies had only one runner place in
the to p 10 Sat1,1rday;-\Va xlax was not worried. " It
was a relaxed meet for us,'' he said . ''I only brought
some of the new members of the teanfto see how they
would do. Most of o ur veterans d id not run at
Golden Va lley."
The next meet for SCS will •be Saturday when the
Huski"'cs travel to Lacrosse, WI. for the Lacrosse
Invitational.

Scoreboard

SCS golfers seek N-IC crown

ArHColk-ftFootbaU
South Datoi~;;::f,. scs o
MoorheadSi:uel 7, Keuney Siate 6
Mantai oStatc2-1 , Bcmidj1Sia,e 7
VM•Nlorris i,, Hamlinc 14
Macalcstcr 17 , Mount Scnario 1 ◄
S1 . otar ◄9,Carlcton20 ·
Cl~~;f rdia•Moorhead lO, UW-Eau
s,. Norbert 7', St . Thomas 14 :
Ma)"'llleSiatd 2, Bethel 12
UW -LaC,os~c 25 , Gusta,•u\
Adolphus 6
SOi Football St111ls11n

for )7 yards. 2 inu-n:q,1ion, .
CSDSU ) Marty ll i11m.\ 4 or 10 for S7
y:uds. I intcrttPtlon. Mike ~fault I or
1 for ci1h1yards.
Mf'fflvlna - CSCi) Doug lindqui~• I
for IO y:ard1, De-an Elleft.0n I rOt' 6.
Larry Pclcr\Un I fot 12, Stan Sizcn I
for 9. tSDSU I Brian RUntcrs I for~
)·ar(h , Kerry PearM>n I for S, o~n
:~n-.on 2 for IA, Ron Sc~~ r I for
12

· With four top ret"rning freshmen, it looks as though for 16 years but is in just hi s
players and a host of wecoulddoprenywell ."
second season as head golf
proi;nising newcomers, SCS
New additiOns to the SCS coach , indicated he will know
golf coach Jack Vinjc is roster include freshmen Steve jusl how good the Huskies'
looking for big things this fall. Erickson, Jim Athey and chances to capture th e NIC
- •"f11e Huskies, who have won Todd Collins along with ' crown arc after the Irv Kai ser
the·· Northecn Intercollegiate junior Steve Motl , who Invitational in Fargo, N:D..
Conference (NJC) title just transferred from Worthington ~pJ .,_ 19 and 20.
four times 1n their history, · Commllnhy College ~ftet~
•TYiat will be a be tourney
P11nll111 - (SCSI Greg Pederson 5
could challenge dcfcn<Uoa . competing in the nauona'f in Fargo, " Vinje said. "If we
for 217 yard\, 4J.4 avcrasc. (SOSU)
champion University or tournament last year .
can play well on those three
Mike Maule 4 for IJO yard~. JZ.S
a\·erage.
Minnesota•Dululh this year if
But the Bulldogs from courses, we will be able to tell
Tlllk wttk
Vinje's predictions arc right.
UMD will be strong. The how well we will do . ·
SCS ~!l>SU
Sfpl, 1J
"Duluth is the team to beat entire squad from last.year's
••But another things that RIIMllnaSCS 10 ,,sosu 2 ◄ 2
St. Cloud Slate at Winona State,
but we have a good bunch of entrant in both the National will be important is if we can PHs.i•a SCS l 7.s[jsu 6s
7:JOp,m.
kids with respectable han• Collegiate ..
Athletic keep this team together,"
~ l!ld•al
CroH Co an Ir)'
dicaps so we could do all Association (NCAA) and Vinje added . " Things come up
M11Slll•1 .- {SCS) Dane Scott 44,
SCS Women hO!ol SCSU In•
right," Vinjc said ... The way I National Association of In• ·a lOng the way .,but if we can ~:~~\~:::~
o~ :cE,'::~S:n
0 :;?a·~ W.LaCro\~· lnsee it now. J think we have a. ~crcollegiate Athletics (NAIA) keep everronc here, )lie.should Bru~ Ml"Gra\h J. tSDSUI Marty
,,,itatiunnl, I l a.m,
good chance at the conference · 1s back .
have a sohd team .
Higgins 91 Dan Johnson 72 Bria n
Gutr
championship ."
While Vinje knows what
The Hus kies fall season is Runkm 6i, Dave Ni.\scn 9 '. Krrry
SCS n, NOft h Country ln,.,itatlonal,
Vinje is expecting returning UMD has, there are some short , Very shorl . They opcn,-...Prarson s. Barry Hcrmanson j .
Bemkijl. lOa .m.
·
veterans Tom Heinen, Scott uncertainties about his squad . the-season FridaS, in the Nor1h
Pan,na - !SCSI Paul Ihlelcn 4 or
Freeberg, Mark Herzog and
" Basedonwhatthey'vetold ·Country Invitational · at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Jeff Nybeck 10 lead 1he me, and whal I've seen in (he Bemidji, travel lo Fargo 1hc
Huskies.
• past, I do feel we 'll be tough." 19th ahd then hbst the SCS

2!: ;~~io~~·,/

'i'i.

Cleanway M1inte_
nance

~°:t. ~!~:
~~- w~;r~~p~~- :;:~ ~hv~l~~~~•~~p~f ~!/~:as2:~
now we' re just trying to find will be the NIC championships

go;~:: h:::k~'~m~j~j~
"Ttiose (our arc very capable
of playing some good golf and
when you add the incoming

out what we definitely have." Oct. 3 and 4 at Alexandria .
VinJc, who has been at SCS

Carpet Clianing
r...ii ,..____ ~

r• --. .,,......
3·Rooms & Hall- 4? .

r--------

1

. .

, , - -=

1~iscoupon
I will go right to
your .head.

II

Bring our coupon co your local
Qxnmand Perf'onnance store
· , I and let us adap< 1hc hair>tyle you
want to the hair you have. Then .
take ho me a free sample of

-

~

our sh:!ll'P"".'

.

While our haircut helps your hair
hold its shape, our shampoo wili
help it hold its shine,
Shampoo, pt«i.sion cut a nd blow
dry for me n and wo men.
No appointment necessary, ever.
•Tht. coupon valid for one 8-ouncc bonle oft!"Kial

Student
Positions
Available
Student ActivitiesCommittee
(SAC)
Chairperson
'300/Quarter Honoraria .

Command Perforrruince .cid~lanced, natural pH,

protein 1hampoo al r,o ch•l'JC w~h any .ervi« .

Vice-Chair

Command Performance•
For the looks that get the looks ••

Crossroads

'150/Quarter Honoraria

One Student Senate Seat
I

L---------· _. ' . ______ JI

.,,._Apply Now QIU 255-3751 Atwood 222A
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·scs students foot vandalism
by Jim Ntgtn
s ,.rrwrttrr
Increasing amounts of 1hefl and
vandalism at SCS arc only costing the
studFnls and their familits more
money .
•
That was 1he over-ridina message
supplied by Bernard Lunds1rom,
dircc1or of Auxiliary Services and Mike
Hayman , housing dircc1or, on 1hc
subjects or s1calin1 and destruc1ion u

scs.

Al che end of each fiscal year.
Lundstrom and hi\ .. subordinates
compilt various reporls listing
replacement costs fo r i1ems rcponed
stolen or destroyed on campus.
The rq,on, Lundsirom said, is
desi1ncd 10 give unh·ersi1y officials an
idea of 1he total cost of thefl and
va ndalism for the year as well as
identify problem areas on campus.
The dormitories. which occupied
seven pages of last year's rcpon, arc
tne major problem, according 10 boch
officials.
" II is a growing problem, " Lun~
nrom said. "The stu.dents arc crea1ing
· ghcuocs wi1h no rtSOlutions. We're not
1oing 10 be .able .to build more when
lhCSC' arc ruined. I wish srudcnts wou ld
be more conscious of their actions in
rcla1ion 101he fu ture."
The university, which maintains its
own supply warehouse, is able 10
remedy most of 1hc problems with its
own resources. However, labor costs
arc becoming an important fa ctor,
Lund51rom said.
· The main1cna'nce dcpanmcn1 has
incru.scd its staff 10 44 members. hr
said , many or which spend days-at
close 10 SI0 an hour--dcaling vdth 1hc
rcsuhs of 1hcfl and vandalism.
A numbe:r of the repair orders in 1hc
dormitories arc answered by Ray Li1kc

bill in end

and his work-st ud)' sca rr. "There arc rounds.··
Much of 1he vandal ism and stcalmg
some hallways 1ha1 I paini two or chrtt
times a year," he said. ''A 101 or 1he occurs during the early morning hours.
damage comes from guys playing Hayman believes.
A dc1errcn1 10 stealing. he said, ma)'
hockey or baseball in 1hc halls. II
depends on wha1 kind of guys get be that the universil)' prosecutes
anyone that is caught, "which means
1ogc1hcr.
" II seems 1har a small number of they will have a crimi nal record f'or-th e
people arc causing all 1hc problems," rest or their life," he added .
In 1crm.s of dollars spcn1 on van•
he added. " If the majority would do
something io 1he croublemakcrs, il dalism, Stearns Hall led the list for the
1979-80 school year with S600 in totaJ
would make ii bcner for everyone."
Many or the dormi1ory problems in damage. Holes Hall had costs or S500
past years have bttn caused by three while Shirburne HI.II totaled S450.
In addi1ion, ~learns Hall was chc
types of s1udcn1 s, according to
location or an S80,000. refurbishina
Hayman .
1
'"Ninety percent of the damage done project last fall, according to Lundin the dorms . happens after st udents strom. ·•we had an interior decorator
come in from a night of drinking, " he come in and re-do much of lhe dorm .
said. · "There arc more problems in Now it looks the sarilc as before. "
The lowest doUar amount for repairs
freshmen dorms · 1ike Stearns and
Holes, and our problems arc not wilh last year was in Benton Hall , -.·here
-.·omc.n but men .
$18.50 worth of damaacs were
'' But 1ha1 is no difrcrcnl from rq,orted. Mitchell .Hall was next wilh
anywhere else," he added . '" If you 10 S78 in damages .
II has bttn lhc policy of 1he Housing
out to S1. John's (an all male collcac)
and S1. Benedict's (an all female om~ to bill either the student
college) you would · find 1hc same responsible, or 1hc en1ire floor, for
prohlcm,.··
damages incurred over the year.
-·
I ct •~i:.;00,hcr way. " I could go
In mosr cases, the entire noor will
1hrougti the dorms one by one blind• absorb the cosu rather than put the
folded,·· he said, ••and I could pi'ck out blame on an individual, Hayman said.
lhc noon where men stay. They arc "I rail to understand why an entire
group will answer for the ac1ions of
1ha1 bad."
·
Elevators. fire extinguishers, exit one irresponsible person.
"We feel an individual should be:
signs, windows , ceili ng 1ilcs and doors
arc the most frequently va ndalized
1
~~~ ~1
ilcms, accordi ng to Hayman. The ;;i~~.t
uni\'ersi1y sptill over S2,000 10 replace 10 get kicked out -of school, but they
fire c.x1inguishe'r las, vcM. " We arc also should be made aware of the con•
having problems with furn it ure bei ng sequences of their action."
Thcfl and J iucring arc becoming
stolen from the dorms.
"I don ' t lhink the night supcnisors pii>blcms on the grou nds of 1hc
arfc involved in any of the lhcfls," he campus as well, according to Lundadded. "There arc a lot of op- strom and Fran Horvath , the head or
ponunitics for people 10 steal 1hinas security at SCS.
Stealing pans of cars is becoming a
when lhc _supervisors arc making 1hrir

t~c~J~ tfh:;

f\71EM~

TO PROIECI M UNBORN NID M NlWIORN

Convenience~ One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

-~

':ot~:

big business in 1hc campus parking
lots, according 10 Hor\•a1h . During one
of 1he breaks between quarters last
year, Horvath said, all t~c cars in J lot
had their tires s1rippcd.
During 1he first week of the summer
session, there were 14 car batteries
stolen from cars in that same lot, she
said. ..
Ano1her problem around campus, ..
identified by Horvath is with the increasing numbc.r of stolen uamc signs.
" Th al is obviously a dangerous
problem," she said. " Those signs cost
an average of S30 a piece to replace,
and that comes out or the taxpayers
pock<! ."
A major concern for campus
security, according 10 Lundstrom, is
with the bud1e1 cuts it must work
under. This year, campus security has
been aUoutd SS0,000 compared to
SB0,000 the year before.
The list of hems stolen in the
buildings on campus was not as long as
usual last year, Lundstrom said, but
the dollar total came to m0rc than
S\6:':··mo~t cx~Tvc item, 'll SJ,000
human -manequin, was 11.kcn ,from 1hc
Mat h Science Center in mid-January.
That same department 1051 a computer
1crminal worth Sl,200 two mon1hs
la1cr.
Costs of replacing these items goes
up correspondingly with inflation ,
Ludstrom said, which means that each
yea r, both the student and the taxpayer
ar( con1ributing more 1oward a colligc
educa1ion.
Edllor's no1t: TIils SIO,Y W btta
rtpriated rrom IM .l ■ ly 10, 1980
edition or IM Chronic~.
·
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Ba0k-to-School Values . .
,,.., Top-of-the-Lme·Quality . .
Down-to-Earth Prices.
PIONEER

.

CENTREXKH858. AM, FM,
cassette wtth 10' •

3-way speakers.
22 watts, Dolby NR • .

AIWA_>DM260U cassette-

eok:More
reaturea than
...- - - - - - - -- ..-;dyou've
ever seen at th1s
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But SCSmetlmes
It's not that way.

~~

e:~~ c:iT ~::1G':~
0

253..ue, any time or copte to the
IIITHIUGHT office locoted at the

St, Cloud Hospital , ground floor.
Office hours : M-W-Fl9o.m .•12 noon
T-TI ; .- p .m.-9p.m.

•• , ,

BIRTHR,GHT 253-4148
.. • ,4 II ffn<l<tf f<-,,, 1.o~fl/1.e.•!!~I, ,

price! Metal oapablllty,
adjustable bias, Dolby NR • .

•2so value•

-

•

•

19995

Blank Tape Bpeola!:
> BASF Pro. I C-90 cassettes

Re(I. H .99

SALE.279

&;~~a17U

'TM Dolby Labs
253-8888

Crossroads
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SEP"!J.M BER· 10~14, _1980 ·
·

~
WED.-FRI. 9:00 - 9:00;
SAT. 9:00 - 6:00;
SUN. 12:00 - 6:00 ·

BIGGEST SAVING& EVER!
· SEEING IS BELIEVING!
,...

-

DOMn'OWN ff. CLOUD ON~ 11810110AD ST. CLOUD. 1111 .,....

?· 1930

14 SCS Chr,onlcle . Tuesday. Se~tember

lOMINUTES
OF YOUR TIME.
COULD SAVE
AFRIEND'S LIFE.

Be careful
with fire:
There are
-. babes
in the woods.

-

CALENDAR

films

0

•.

'o.Two'llllel'
Wed. Sept. 10- 7 p.m.
Thurs. Sept. 11- 3 & 7 p.m.
Atwood little Theatre
'f.lWTnr
-Fri. Sept 12 3'& 7 p.m. Atwood
Sun. Sept 14- 7 p.m. Atwood

~

-------------------------· -----1

I

Past - Present - Future
Madame Wanda

'

SPIR ITUALI ST. PALM & CARD .
READER
F« A,,oii- 1111 1tn ilflnuliN w 2SM214

f t.11\J(' 11ave1 f;iihr~u advice llpon all mailers or life, business transactions o f
,111 hmts I 11'.:VP.I foil to un,10 1he separaled, cause speedy and happy
111,11u.1ges, ovlnto111oencm1cs, rivals. lovers• quarrels , evil habits, s tuinblmg
t1l(lt' L'i ,111d ,h,1i1 /t1cl,, o f 111 kinds The, e IS no heart so sad,.Qi-J}Pme so dreary
•11,11·1 ,1nno1 hung ~u11sh111e tnto ,t. 1n fact, no mat~:!Wfiat may be your
ti,,1,.1 ft•,11 OI ,ir11h1JJOA, ,I guaran1ee 10 tell 11 all before you ulter a word to

I give
1
advice on I
b .

Student Special

.

.

llnAl'lkers

I

'fnillricSlnlla'
Thurs. Sept 11, 7:30 p.m. Atwood Ballroom
"How to say no to a _'.'.'Pist- and survive~,,_

marriage
and
I
I

love affairs I

ou11nas
Ila CIUilc- Ta,lln Falls

I

this weell only

Either Sept 13 or 14
Re,istration & information in the a_Atwood-

. 1111 llrice will Ilia _ .

..Ollline <:enter

..., .......

Newm.~ Terrace Pizza
l'lm

liw Entertainment

........
..........
's.....

8 p.m. -12 midnite
Sept 10 'llleWIIIIII'

Tues. Sept_16
·The ·traveline country b_lues -eui1arist from 'NewYork

-

It's tim e for hom ecoming plann ing. Com e to the
first planning meeting Th ursday Sept. 11 at·3 p.m.

'free Frisbee with order OV!lr '6

~r 1ie:oi~~a~!:'~!~1t, %~v~a~g~:8n~~~ v:n°J

number i n room 222 H In Atwood Cente r, and· we' ll
get a hold of you later. Don 't forget to pick up a
rules booklet if you need one; they're available in
room 222 H. Any further questions ca ll Julia Wax

·For Fast Free Deliwefy on Campus

253-2131

One Block North ol Mitchell°

Open Eve,y Evenine

al 255·2205.

·-

THE CASUALS
!='_,IL_,

'lllnJ Clllfil'

· Mon., Sept 22-7 p.m.
Stewart Hall
Ttekets on sale at the Atwood .M.aill--1lestt
'6" Students
'7" Public-

KUllltK.

contemporary
casual styles for men
and women

m

Join COll]mittees now and help plan the year's
ewents: Nine areas to choose from :

-

Laumeyer & Thole loc.
22 Wilso n Ave. N E

Fashionably
Ahead
in Hair

.· ,,,
~

"riUPB

Gef u,.

Easy looki ng ... easy to ca relOr.
Casua l look styles for men and women
. .. eiltn created to co mp lemern
yo ur own facia l c ha racte ris tics and
personality

ROffiii-

~

8 p.m. Apocalypse

M's

EftlJ Wednesday

-

I

USlness, I

I
L--------------cltp and redeem------------•I
I ~: hom . . .... to . ..... Dally .... I 1f.!'·f,!:::.t~·C:.t ~ -

•••

' '.• ,

... '..

252-2821
.· '

.

Performing Arts
Fine Arts
- Speakers &·Forums
Outings
Concerts
Special Events
' Films
Recreation
Public Relations
r.v info call 255-3712 or come to Rm. 222 .AlwOOd!
..

..

"'
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MALES TO SHARE, avallablct..now.
1028 112 6th Ave . South.
;~~~~'.h. Ut llllies :" paid. C&J~

Employment

EARN MONEY IN your room. Easy ~~~~"i!ma~!T~~rk.to$~h:~~
work. great profll POt,n11a1. Begin month, plus ulililles~ 252-1475
Immediately. Free delalls, wrlle: TWO VACANCIES AT 409 3rd Ave.
Conllnental Market. P.O. Box S. House shared by women.
6463, Roches I er, MN 55901 .
• SJartlng fall quarler. can 253-2871.
STUDENT NEEDED with large car

11

:edv:~~~- ~~:e;.m~~sr=e~
Valley from St. Cloud. $25 per
week, plus s10 for gas. cau 612·

Personals

Dl!P=,=TH=A='l<J<=S=
F=O=
R =••=,.=,=
••=,=•=lie=
.I
enjoyed 11 . SMM
CYCL:ISTf INTERESTED In lor•
ming a riding club. call 252·8018,
Rand
ATTENTIOM MEN II Wondering

FOt Sale

:::es~~~- t~~e!~7r 1~e~I p.~
1 am .. they'll be 'ti Newman
checking out the Whales Band.

~~i:~s~i;:~~~~~RK S3.30 ~:C,~ 0l~ns.°~~~tsn~l!,~~

~~·~~ s~!~~n~

~t,/~!UaM:!.11 1

1I

~~~l~r~~r~::n~o~:i:
enthuslas1lc, articulate people
with pleasant phone personalities.
No selling or appointment seltlng.

~~~-~;~r,J:~ve message for Summer,
1977 YAMAHA 650 Ex-cond Yotter
lairing, radfo back rest and more.
Call evening 255-8890.
.

weekends . Flexible to your
schedUleicOowntown, 6th Ave. and
the MaU..Germaln
EARN MONEY In yqar room. Easy

1976 Maverick
FENDER STRATOCASTER,
condition. S325 Negotiable
8979. Ken.
•
GARAGE SALE New and

~~!~i~:00 !a~~Z' $3~~/ers~°r!:~

~~~- SALe

~~~~~=~lr~~~~t~'i~~1: :fl: .

Continental Market, P. 0 , Box
6483, Rochester, MN 55901 .

Housing
ONE OR TWO GUYS 10 share nice
hOOse at 19 6th Ave. N. by Division
Liquor . Rooms and rent
negotiable. John Hedren. Home:
597-3321 , Work: 251-8636, Leave
message.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M .

Wonted

" Howrosu•v1ve-1NcoLLEaE"
. Learn ways to get the most out or
your COiiege years. Tuesday.
Seplember 9 at 7 p_.m. HIii-Case
lobby.
·
BUSINESS MAJORS: Interested In
more than a college education?
l ook for Delta Sigma Pi • the
men's prolesslonal fraternity ·
ln°formallonal meellng coming
soon,

:~~:=

~:~~::n::: 1e1~e~s
'tfc1'"mes. s . HWY 10. Next to Dairy
Queen. Saturday. September 13th,
9. 5.
Will MAKE MACRAME hanging
!ables, chairs, plan! hangers, etc.
Excellent • •mas glltsl cau Paltl
aller4 p.m. at 253-2009.
BOOKS: History (Amtirlcan An•
clent), Philosophy, Rellglon. 2105
Centennial OriVe. 252-4257.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
15"dlsc'ount plus•SO lrff thank yous.
Call 253-6872.

~L~~r~:5-2~ 9JM0RIES ,
beaullful silk flowers. call Donna
after 5:30 p.m.
PARKING One block frorn cam•
pus. 251·1814 •evenlngs.
GAYGAOUP WAS conceived as a
campus support groups to serve
all gay studenls. This organlzallon
needs your help now. 251·5651.
IN THE . CLOSET?
Tired ol
TearOOms? Check ou t the "new
organization for gay students: 251 ·
5651.
YOUNG MALES WANTED 10

~~~~ R:~~~~0:~:N; ~

Monday through Friday. 11 am.
through 10:45 p.m. Salurday. 1
p.m. lhrough 10:45 p,m. Sunday.
Atwood Rental Center, Hours 8
a.m. through 4 p.m. Monday

projects, guest speakers, and VETS CLUB MEETING, Wednesday. September 10, 7:30 p.m. al
mr.o=•=··=F=•"=·= = = = = = VFW 428. Refreshmen1s will be
served.,AII Vets welcome.
THE PUBLIC AFFAIRS CLUB 1st
~ = = = = = = = = = = ~ holding Its llrst organlzatlonal
KARATE FOR CREDIT: P.E. 210 meetll)g ol the sdhool year.
(For Beginners), 1st meeting Everyone Is welcome to attend.
Wednesday, September 101h In 9116180, 4 p.m.. Newman Terrace.
Campus Lab School Calelerla 7 · g scs PHOTO CLUB 1st meetl
p.m. 1 cretUt; s/u grading. Cost the year, Thursday, September J 1
$12.20 (uniform extra), Call: 252· In Atwood Itasca Room at 7 p.m.
Everyone Welcome.
0144 for lurtherinl0tmallon.
LUJHE..!!!UJUDENTS. Lutheran
···~'f'!f'ftant meeting wlll

Ii

Newm an Center , meeling
lollowlng"al Meeting Place, 7 p.m.
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS '
Wuh a ,elalive or roommate who Is
difficult to live with because' ol

SCS FRISBEE CLUB begins
pracllce Tuesday, September 9 at
Lake George at 6 p.m. New
members welcome.

f

~~:~~~,!~:i~~c:1r;:;;,rde Room.
GAYO ROUP IS NOW accepting
nomlnallons tor officers for 1 ~
81 . f'our Ideas and suggestions for
activities 818 always welcome.
Call251 ·5651 forlnlormallon.

:~vg~=~~g~ni5~~1:1 ), SUP •
PORTERS are_ organizing! In•
formation meellng !or. all In•
terested parties Wednesday at 4
p.m. In Atwood-. Jerde Room.
Become lnvol"ed· We know we

II

SCS Mainstreel September 24. II
Interested, tau 251 ·5651 .
~~~T:pec~!?i~Stra::Estu~~~~
available to assist YOU. First-aide,
CPR, minor Illnesses. call 255~1:~.lor more Information . Judy or

~ru~~ 'i NTERESTEO in students
having a more abundant Ille. If
you're Interested, we will be
~=~~na~s1:, ~h:.m~alab RO!>m on
CAMPUS SCOUT camping Trip
<Seplember 12, 13, 14, Please
;~:ji~r more Information, call

I.!::========
INS,.TRUCTIONS tN ROMAN
CATHOLICISM, a si x week non•
credlt,class begins September 18,
~:~m,;_:~ ~~t~~~ ~~~ter, call
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
presents . "How to Survive In

SCS K._ RATE Cl'iJ B, meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30 •
5:00 p.m. In the Easlman Hall
south gym beQlnnlng September
16. For information, call Scoll at
252-0\44.
SOCCER TRYOUTS Will be held

College" maxlmlzln, your college

~:1:~:;·P!:~::= a!;o;s
the YMCA In Nortn St. Cloud,

L~f~~~:~a~~':·Pus MINISTRY
will conduct weekly communion

:::;:;~~:. •·c~s" ,
4124

~ ~ ~-~6W.rf.P.8PJ1l-.e~a.cJl

'1

St.,~rln••

FOR FAST DELIVERY '-"--. ._...~~

252-9300

,.._

Wt\LDlfS.
Pill~ .JOYNT

Abqrll;;, a woman's choice. Confiden!Jal family planning
and counseling services: free pregnancy testing, all ages
served. Mldwesl Heallh Center tor Women. a non-p,otll
organlzallon. Oownlown Mpls. (6121332·2311 .

::a!:~:~ ~~::~~~~d~~ l[Recreo11on.

~~~-k l~orha::,! A/~1~:a~onn h~~- 0~ ~ D ln~o~U a~e:t'!,~
meetlang times and llteralt\Jre, Recrea~ion0eskorC811255-3n2.
contact Doro\hy 8 . at 253-4134 (or CAMawe,4C()UT CAMPING Trip,

THE LIFESTYLE AWARENESS
PROGRAM offers health risk
assessment , change. Slrategy
planning. free lnlo and more.
Heallh Services 25s-3191 .
ALCOHOL/OTHER
DRUG
PROBLEM? Act now. cau Campus
1
~~~gp:;:~!~s~~!
prompt
CJ.A. FILE NOW AVAILABLE. To
1
~~;u~~~ali;~~7'~~~a11~~;~;~
3 191 . For help w, 1n ~ucatlonal

Manlcottl
Sandw\chH •

Meetings

t~t~ghl,{ld~l~s are 1ell until
Eleclionl ~dersonllucey supporters~e for th ...Wednesday

g1!!~~~~r:a~~~~~n ~::a:~~~~~

Laugn-' .

v..1 Pannlalana

255- I ! : : : = = = = = ; : : : : = =
Mint TYPING WANTED. any kind , Cal(
252· 963-3807 for more lnformall on.
WANTED TO RENT: Garage space
used for lhe schOol year or longer.

Notices
Attention

model for photography. Non, SOMEONE WITH. ELEMENTARY
professlonal s only. Open? P.O. Ed major 10 1u1or nlne,year•old
Box 1551 , St. Cloud. MN 56301 .
ChHd.,, approximately two nours a
TYPING OF ANY KIND Including weok. Call 251-0055.
resumes wlll be prolesslonally CASH FOR CLASS rings S20 up
prepared at DBS, 16 • 12 Ave. ladles, S.40 up mens. Prlce
North, Call 253-2532 tor more depends upon weight , Also buying
lnlormallon,
.
wedding mounts, all gold jewelry,
TYPING
SERVICES .
Sister coins. baseball cards, sterling.
Romaine Theisen. St. Joseph 363- Tho Gold Exchange. Inc. open
5148, until G p,m.
. Saturday, 11 a.m, . 4 p.ffi , wlll pick
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED lor audio up suite 203 Sloa,ns County Bank,
taping text books, Even one hour Crossroads . Call
255,0586,
ol your lime would be appreciated. Anytime.
Inquire al Handicapped Student ·
Services. 142 Atwood. 255-3 111.

t~~~
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meet us.
BSU Will BE MEETING Tuesdays
at • p.m. In the Watab Room. we
are \nlerested In seeing students
De<:ome Christians and grow ln

,·
• mand.
f'!ISIS.

a p.m.

~
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our
"Friday Afternoon Club';
A SPECIALS from 4-6
ock early to live entertainment starting at 4 :30 p.m.

18 SCSChTonlcle Tuesday,Se_ptember9, 1NO
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Damage at Angua AcrH in Waite P'artt wH, Hllmated In ttte'. fflllllona of
dOllats alter a tornado rip~ thro~h the housing complex Wednesday

evening, col laps Ing walls and 1Hrl~ FOOis oft fUny structures.

Tim·e crucial factor _in ·sever~ ~t_
orm -alert
by 8. A. Kukuk
S taff Writer

Where were you when 1he 1ornadOCS s1ruck'?
1r you were on or near the SCS campus, you
probably werel1'1.in much danger. But that was
not 1he case for ci1izcns living H1 Waite Par!<. One
person was killed and over 1en million dollars
worth or damage was caused by the storm s.
The National Weather Scn·ice says the highpowered winds and storm s1ar1ed at aboul 6:30
p.m .• Wednesday,
Report s or runnel clouds, tornadoes, and

hailstorms poured into their office for over 1wo
and one hair hours Until 1he ac1ivi1y decreased in
intensity. That happened arier trees came crashing
• down blocking roads. tearing ou1 power lines . and
damaging buildings.
· The Na1ional Weather Service in St. .£loud is
1hc ct!n1ral authority during bad weather. Ralpti
Nistler, Mcteorlogical Techrlician. "runs the
weather station in our area. Thal office issues 1he
wa1ches and warnings for an cigh1 ~ c a
around St. Cloud : They .use two mass~ ommunicat ions systems 10 alert officials. ..,"Everybody_wou ld li~e to be called personally,

S1.1flrino1oby$at'ICl'1'FO• •

/IC car par11ed.flong 3rd Avenue South near the SCS
campus wa·s ~amaged when .1 lree, Jtlveled by high

wind In Wednesday's storm, tell on II.

,·.·.,.' .

bui the mos1 cxpcdili9us means is National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Association (NOAA)
.weather radio,'' Nistler said.
NOA~ radio is a ' M h0ur weather informa1io n

:~~ti~:; ~~~a\:!~~~;~, ~~~tA :~~~;; rrt~~; .

worl~th 340 stations broadca~ting nothing bui
wca1hcr informa1ion.,... Threc special frcqUencics
arc reserved for NOAA across 1hc United S1a1cs.
'The 01hcr device used 10.gel warnings ou l to 1hc
• public is 1he Na1ional Air Warning. Alen System.
It consis1s or a direct phone and speaker connected into sherrir and police stations as well as
governors and the Prcsidem. This device doubles
as a warning sys1 em for nuclear auack.
Each sys1cm 1akes about 30 seconds to operate.
Nis1lcr sa id•· lhe time factor is critical in tornado ·
weather sinc'c runnels srny on the ground for· only
6-8 ·minulcs.
The NOAA radio 1ransmissions can be picked
up on spccial•alcrt wca1her radi tjs. The radioJ_
have a circuit that can be ac1ivatc.-d by 1he::Na oifal
Weather Service. The radios stay orr umil 1he
need arises for an a len 10 be broadcast.
: .. Ii cos1 very.olitrlc, and any citizen can get the
information as fost as the police. I don'1 unders1and why the college docsn"rhavc a radio,"
meteorologi st Ed M~Uj1'1:eflu said.
...
. !'he. rcsiden~c halfs at SCS are alerted by 1hc
c1v1l deknsc sirens which 1he loca l police in each
ci1ycon1rol .. '
Mike ~1cMenami n, Holes Hall director. was in.
his dorm when the lirst alcn sounded . When he
heard th~ warnings, he helped rcsidem s move imo
!he laundry rooms and bathrooms. Those rooms
arc the sarest bci.:ausc they have no windows and
arc in'ffie imcriQr of1hc buildings, he said.
··.11 was kind or runn y. In Holes. we were
havmg noor meeti ngs for 1he lirs1 time. l\·1ost or
the RAs were jus1 gell ing around ·10 fir e and
tornado proc~-durcs ." he said . Bu, it was e.:,sy 1o
~:i~~{e~~~~e•,~~~.a sa re area bci.:au se 1hcy were all
o,:erall: Holes Ha ll received -!>li glu damage 10
exterior windows and screen.~

